
30/62 Hawker Street, Brompton, SA 5007
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

30/62 Hawker Street, Brompton, SA 5007

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nina Pavlovic

0447008460

https://realsearch.com.au/30-62-hawker-street-brompton-sa-5007
https://realsearch.com.au/nina-pavlovic-real-estate-agent-from-jump-property-mile-end-rla-260752


$595 per week

BOOK YOUR INSPECTION ONLINE. Send an enquiry using the “Email Agent” button and we will instantly respond with

all of the available inspection times.   JUMP Property welcomes you to 30/62 Hawker Street, Brompton.APPLICATIONS

accepted only through 2Apply, visit 2apply.com.au (a link will be sent to you after this open inspection)To truly appreciate

this home click on the link which showcases a Video Walk Through and Virtual Tour!Introducing a uniquely designed Scott

Salisbury home.  This apartment was built for individuals seeking to live in comfort and style. Situated on Hawker Street,

Brompton in the thriving inner west, you are just minutes by car and within walking distance to metropolitan North

Adelaide and the CBD.This two-storey apartment is secure, guarantees spacious living quarters, perfect for entertaining.

Contemporary style kitchen combined with a large north facing living /dining space downstairs. There are three

bedrooms, two downstairs with a master bedroom upstairs.   There are two bathrooms, one downstairs complete with a

bath and an ensuite for the master bedroom upstairs.Other features include fans in each bedroom, split system

air-conditioning, auto roller door for access to downstairs garage and two outdoor living areas including a roof top garden

area and a front sun lit north facing balcony.Situated across the road from the Excelsior Hotel, within walking distance of

the The Gov and The Entertainment Centre, you are close to parks, shopping centres, cafes, restaurants, Bowden Square

and close to a range of public transport.You will love these features;- Full size bath- Top floor living with north facing sun

bathed balcony and living areas- 3 bedrooms, Master with ensuite and sliding robe- Modern kitchen with gas cooking,

dishwasher and loads of cupboard space- Secure lock up garage roller door- Two balcony entertaining areas- Close to

shops, cafes and walk anywhere cultureWater charges applyLease 12 months minimumSorry no petsAPPLICATIONS

accepted only through 2Apply, visit 2apply.com.au (a link will be sent to you after this open inspection)


